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Col. F. C. Shepard Answers Two Veterans' Questions
Most Frequently Asked, and He Asks Question Himself

CampusOn y Latest Sen Of Rules

' Temporary?
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 6

(UP) President Truman sign-

ed the guest book at historic
Independence hall today. He
listed himself as:

"Harry Truman, Independ-
ence, Mo. .Temporary address,
1600 Pennsylvania Ave- - Wash-
ington, D. C.

College Centers Are Being Operated
In Four Cities in State This Year

is, you should not do anything
until after the 10th of November.
If a veteran has not received his
check by that date he should see
Col. Shepard, 315 South building.

Col. said that vet-
eran
, - Shepard a

should wait the 10-d- ay

period because of the large num-
ber of accounts that the VA has
to handle for the month of Oct-

ober.

The tables are now turned and
the veteran's advisor asks this
question: Have you received
form 06 from the VA? This is

By Leonard Dudley

Two of the most frequently
asked questions relating to vet-

erans' affairs, according to Col.
F. C. Shepard, are: When will
the checks for the fall quarter
start coming in, and what should
I do if it doesn't come on sched-
ule?

The answer to the first one is,
checks should, begin coming in
after the first of November. These
will be a full month's pay for
October plus the last, 10 days of
September.

Answer to the second question

to all veterans who are enrolled
in a course of training.

It shows the dates on which a
veteran's pay starts and end.
For instance, a veteran enrolled
here should be paid from Sept.
21 through June 6 if he stays in
school for the three quarters. If
a veteran is taking the 15-d- ay

leave his form 06 should read
Sept. 21 through June 21.

Any veteran who has not re-

ceived this form by Nov. 15

should see Col. Shepard in South
building.

Steele, Phillips,
Memorial Carr
Are Restricted
Assistant Dean of Students Bill

Friday yesterday released a new
set of parking regulations which
prohibits student use of four
parking lots on campus from 7

o'clock in the morning to 7

o'clock in the evening.
The amendments were passed

by the Board of Trustees and will
go. into effect as soon as proper
signs have been erected in the
designated areas.

Areas that will be restricted to
the use of students are as fol

By Jimmie Leeson
College centers are being oper-

ated in four North Carolina cities
by the extension division of the
University during the 1948-4- 9

term, for veterans and non-veteran- s.

The centers, which are sponsor-
ed by the North Carolina. college
conference and the North Caro-
lina state Department of Public
Instruction, are located in Char-
lotte, Fayetteville, Greensboro
and Burnsville. The centers have

j the authorization of pay form sent

standards and commissioned the
extension directorate of the Uni-

versity to act as its administra-
tive agent.

C. E. Mcintosh was selected by
the directorate as assistant direc-
tor to have the centers ready to
open about the middle of Sept-
ember, if possible.

Classrooms of local high schools
were used. College center classes
began soon after regular high
school classes ended. Some clas-
ses lasted from about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon till 9 or 10 o'-

clock at night. Average enroll-
ment for the. three quarters was
above 900 with a total faculty

'
of 95.

Rhodes Aspirants
Must File Forms
Students who plan to compete

for Rhodes . scholarships must
turn in their applications to C. P.
Spruill, dean of General college,
by tomorrow in 308, South
building.

To be eligible a candidate must
be a citizen of the United States,
be between 19 and 25 on Oct. 1,

1949, and have completed at least
his sophomore year by the time
of the application.

A three-ma- n faculty board,
consisting of C. P. Spruill, Cecil
Johnson, and William Wells, will
judge the applications and select
four or five to submit to the state
commission. The state commis-
sion will select two applications
from North Carolina, and these
students will meet either in At-
lanta or Columbia for the final
step toward becoming a Rhodes
scholar.

LITTLE Mary Tobin who
has just finished her meal at
the Widden Hospital. Everett,
Mass., locks none the worse
for ii after a 35-fo- ot fall from
the third floor of her home.
Mary was rushed to the hospi-
tal by her father. The doctors
could find no broken bones
or apparent damage of any
kind. She is being held for
observation.

lows:
1. The parking lot south of

Phillips hall and north of the
buildings department.

2. The parking lot south of
Memorial hall and the YMCA,
north of Venable hall, Venable
X and Venable Y.

3. The two parking lots south of
the Playmakers theater and Carr

23c &$WQP (

29c Wfe0l!W

CARROTS, Green Top . bunch
GRAPES. Fancy Tokay 2 lbs
ONIONS. Yellow ... 7

" 2 lbs'
POTATOES, Idaho Russet 5 lbs.
BEANS. Green. Fresh, Tender .. 2 lbs
CABBAGE, New Green 2 lbs
PEARS. Bosc 2 lbs'

"""COCOANUTS .. 2 lbs'

an approximate enrollment oi
459 students.

The college centers were begun
in the spring of 1946, when, all
colleges and universities of the
state found that they had more
student applications than they
could accept. The centers were
formed through the cooperation
of the Veteran's administration
and other educational agencies
of the state to help relieve the
unprecedented educational prob-
lem.

Many individuals and organ

Dr. James Patton Hopes to Continue
In Creator's Work With Manuscripts

building, north of the walk ex-- 4
in collaboration with Francis B.
Simkins. He has contributed to
many journals. MEATS

He has served on the faculties at
Woman's college, the University,izations in the cities desiring cen
the Citadel, Wittenberg college,
and Converse college where he 3 Have us fff7$V.

FILL THE lllyS.
PRESCRIPTION f

Short Shank, Small Avg.
PICNICS lb. 55c

Skinned, whole or half
HAMS lb. 65c

was head of the History depart

By Charles Priichard
A hope of continuing the work

of its creator, has been expressed
by Dr. James Welch Patton,
director of the Southern His-

torical collection, an integral part
of the University library.

The collection, which includes
relative material of the people
and history of the fourteen South-
ern states, has been around for
a number of years. Each year
a new group of students, coming
to the University, discovers this
manuscript division of the lib

ment for 11 years before going

tending from Steele dormitory to
the roadway leading to Emerson
field, east of Steele dormitory
and west of Caldwell.

Exceptions were also included
in the amendments. They include
the staff of the University and
students who can demonstrate to
the administration the need for
special parking privileges. These
students may park in the restrict-
ed areas if they display a parking
permit issued by authority of the
administration.

Persons considered in staff po-

sitions include administrative of-

ficers, the teaching faculty, the
extension force, the clerical force
and all other non-stude- nt em-
ployees of the Universitv.

to N. C. State. He is a member
of the American historical as-

sociation, the Mississippi Valley
historical association Southern
historical association, historical
associations of South Carolina,
East Tennessee and North

ters helped in setting up "off-campu- s"

centers. A steering com-
mittee was formed to ascertain
the number of students who
would attend these emergency
centers, if they were established
near their homes. Through ques-
tionnaires sent to many high
school principals it was found
that about 15 college centers
might materialize with a mini-
mum of 30 students in each.

Later, the steering committee
approved the 12 centers most
likely to meet the requisite

FLAVOR
Makes It America's No. 1

Favoritej mmMi 'J )
rary, wnicn naa its beginning
in the conceptive stage as early
as 1833.

The new director, succeeding
Dr. J. G. deRoulhac Hamilton,
has been around since July in
his new capacity.

A&P COFFEE

VALUE71 I' Two things every
Makes it America's No. 1 Buy!SUPER RIGHT BEEF

Stylists Who Made Falsies Popular
Are Now Giving Men That Uplift Look

''I am very glad to be in this

RIB ROASTcollege man, should know!new position," Dr. Patton stated
A graduate of the Universitj

MILD & MELLOW

8 O'CLOCKhave to be laced into bondage.

b.

Bag 40c 3

lb 35c
Jb. 73c
lb. 43c
lb. 63c
lb. 79c
lb. 69c
lb. 69c
lb. 66c
lb. 58c

n.15
CHUCK ROAST
SHORT RIB
GROUND BEEF

Veal Rump or Sirloin Roast
Veal CHUCK ROAST
BACON, Morrell Pride
FRYERS, table dressed
HENS, table dressed

Rich & Full Bodied
RED CIRCLE1L.Bae. 3 & $1.24

$1.29
Vigorous & Winey

BOKAR fc 45c 3 Lb.
BagFRESH SEAFOODS

Taste Pleasing Oven Fersh

BAKED GOODS

FRESH SHRIMP lb. 55c
GREY TROUT lb. 35c,
HADDOCK FILLETS lb. 45c
PERCH FILLETS lb 35c
FLOUNDER FILLETS lb. 55c
Cooked Shrimp, Crabmeat, Smoked
Boneless Herring, Lunch Herring,

Smoked Bloaters

Tliis is a boohcorm. Gets out

Marvel Dinnerof breath turning pages. Couldn't hurt
a flyleaf. To take a leaffrom yout

campus style book get a smart
. "Manhattan" sportshirt.

ROLLS 10c

and a former instructor, Patton
assumed his duties in July. Prior
to his coming to the University
to continue the work of Dr.
Hamilton, he was professor of
history and political science,
heading the latter department
at North Carolina State College
He took his AB degree from Van-derbi- lt

university and MA and
Ph.D. degrees from the Univer-
sity.

The collection's creator. Dr.
Hamilton, became the initial
director in 1930 when the great
body of source material was for-

mally established.

Preserved and prcperly cared
for, contributing to historical in-

vestigation of southern yester-
years and available to generations
to come, the collection continues
Dr. Patton. Gifts and material
contributions merge to distinguish
this collection as the largest gath-tributio- ns

merge to distinguish
this collection as the larges gath-
ering of southern manuscripts
in existence.

"I am hoping to continue the
work Dr. Hamilton inaugurated,"
said Dr. Patton, who has written
books dealing with many South-
ern subjects. "Unionism and re-

construction in Tennessee" was
written in 1934. In 1936 he wrote
"The Women of the Confederacy '

Home Style Sandwich Reg. Pkg.
MARVEL BREAD 18c
Jane Parker Plain or Marble v

POUND CAKE 27c

pink, gray or just about any'
other color.

What anchors them down is
Brainin's professional secret, but
he guaranteed men won't fidget
in the confines of their corsets or
lug at their girdles in public the
way women do.

Students Asked
To Notify Address
All students are urged to notify

the housing office, located behind
the Geology building, of any
change in address, Roy Arm-
strong announced yesterday.

Students are also urged to
check the DTH carefully for lists
of students who have been ad-

mitted to dormitories. If students
fail to supply a change of address
to the housing office, the office
is unable to locate them to inform
them of their room assignments.

Armstrong also added that stu-

dents who have moved out of the
quonset huts should notify the
housing office, so their room as-

signment, when it comes up, can
be assigned to someone else.

Openings Available
For Local Musicians
Director Earl Slocum of the

University symphony orchestra
announced yesterday that open-
ings were available for interested
students, faculty, and towns-
people who wish to join.

The first formal concert is
scheduled for Nov. 1. There will
be a total of three concerts to be
presented this year.

Rehearsals are held every Wed-
nesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
and Monday nights at 7:15.

Southern Style
VANILLA WAFERS 25c
Nabisco

RITZ Crackers VIE 32c
Betty Crocker Apple
PYEQPICK 37c
Sunnyfield Self-Risin- g

FLOUR 10-L- b.

Baa 7C
A&P's Own Vegetable Shortening

6XO Can $1.11z.

, By Claire Cox ,

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (UP)
The stylists who made falsies a
household word are giving men
an uplift, too.

For the sake of sex appeal
corpulent males are tucking
their girth into boned corsets with
laces in the rear.

Max Brainin, who has snapped
two-wa- y stretch, believes th--

world is full of men who are
putting up a false front. He's
been wearing a girdle himself
for 20 years. He says it makes
him feel more manly.

Scores of men squeeze into
bones and stays at Ruth Merzon's
corset salon, where Brainin is
chief designer. Mrs. Merzon is'
even thinking of manufacturing
corsets for men on an assembly
line. She's making a nationwide
survey of masculine bulges in
her campaign for girth control.

Men who suffer from Execu-
tive's Spread, an affliction pecu-
liar to those who work with
their feet under desks, or Pluto-
cratic Paunch usually slip into
the salon with the mysterious air
of a woman who's about to have
tucks taken in the crow's feet
under her eyes.

The broad of beam, often
driven to it by their wives or
sweethearts, telephone before re-

porting for fitting room exposure.
They sneak in so they won't be
seen by their wives' best friends.
Once reduced to the indignity of
trying on a corset for size, they
stop talking. They won't give
their names. They want to pay
cash, not an incriminating check.

"They like secrecy," Brainin
said. "Getting your 'girlish figure'
back, is a delicate matter."

A few men have confessed be-

fore they clammed up, however,
that they tried on their wives'
girdles before gelling one of their
own.

Brainin said girdles are just
the thing for men who stand
on their feet a lot, whether they
are grocery clerks or lawyers.
Traveling salesmen sag from
carrying valises. The iceman pro-

bably has a fallen stomach.
"I talked my doctor and dentist

into wearing girdles," Brainin
said. "I have one lawyer for a
customer who buys five or six
at a time."

The well-corset- ed businessman
is wearing a girdle about six
inches wide, with stays across
the front. Some need full-lengt- h,

two-wa- y stretch girdles. Many

Tliis is a "Manhattan" sportshirt. Mild American
CHEESE 55c
Sunnyfield Flour For
PANCAKES 2p! 13c
Ann Page Blended

White House Evaporated

MILK 3 ss 42c
Campbell's Tcmato

SOUP .2 2k
Niblet's Brand

CORN 2'cS37c
lona

PEAS K-

-2 10c
California Large Dried

PRUNES. 19c

liven makes bookivorms feel actice.
Tailored for style and comfort.

Washable rayon gabardine in choice

of handsome colors.

CAMPUS FAVORITE

Carolina-Duk- e
Bat. ZjCSYRUP

Ann Page Salad
DRESSING
Libby's

jr 33c

Six Miles Out on Durham
Road

Packer's Label Orange

JUICE No. 2
Can 10cTHE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY

Copr. 1948, The Manhotton Shirt Co.

PEAS NCan220c
Ann Page
CRAPE JAM 2? 39c
Sunnyfield
CORN FLAKES 12c

LAVA SOAP 2 1 9c
IVORY SOAP ...i 3 Bar. 20c
CAMAY SOAP 2 27c

A&P Bartlett

Thursday and Friday

The Fighting.
Guardsmen

with
ANITA LOUISE

WILLARD PARKER
Also

Short and Color Cartoon

YARN SHOP

Knitting
And

PEARS --"39c
Ann Page with pork & torn, sauce

BEANS ... 2 23c
Blue Streak

RICE .... . p 13c
See- -

JACK LIPMAN
I Crocheting

Materials

IVORY SOAP . . 2 blIS 35c o IVORY FLAKES . pl: 34c
Nylon Yarns

Adults 40c
Children in Cars and

under 12 FREE

Shows at 7:15 & 9:15
Those arriving by 10 will

see complete show.

Your,

MANHATTAN DEALER
In Chapefllill '.

We have a complete slock of Manhalian Shirts
Neckwear Sportswear Underwear

JACK MPMAN'S

IVORY SOAP OXYDOL
Over

CAMAY. SOAP.

2 a 19cANDREWS-HENNINGE- R CO. Reg.
Bar 10c Lge.

Pkg. 34cGrace Cordon, Prop.


